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Society, Clubs andMusic MENSEdited by Botco Err, Mian 488S

The Salem W.C.T.U. will meet at
Leslie hall Friday afternoon at 2 &
clock. Mrs, John Ulrlch will tell of

Mrs, Katie Wilson who has been
the guest of her father, Hugh

and sister, Mrs. U. F.
of Salem, returned Monday

to her home in southern California.
her visits to the national W.C.T.U,

CANDIDACY FOR

ZIMMERMAN IN

Tha formal filing of tha nomina-
tion of Peter Zimmerman as an in-

dependent candidate for governor
In the November primaries, was
presented to the secretary of state
yesterday by LeRoy Hewitt, Salem
attorney.

The actual filing will be deferred
until later in the week, pending
the adoption of slogan to appear
opposite Zimmerman's name on the
ballot, Hewitt said.

Max Wilson of Joseph, filed his
certificate of nomination with the
secretary of state, for district at-

torney of Wallowa county. Wilson
was nominated by the democratic
central committee of the county.

Washington
Matron
Honored

headquarters at the Century of Pro.
gress in Chicago recently,

Mrs. Louise King, who has been a
visitor in the capital city for the
past three weeks, returned to her

MissMinetta Magers returned to
her home In Portland Wednesday

Spruce Up For

FAIR WEEK
home In Los Angeles today,alter a s' visit in saiein,

Julianne Benton
Weds J. B. Carr

Mrs. Normafai Murray Smith of

Washington, D;! 0 was the honor

guest at a charmingly arranged
lntt.nnnn fjlwn UllS nftemOOn bV

The quitters of the First Christian
church gave a luncheon in honor of
Miss Lots P lummer and John
Schmidt, whose marriage date IsMiss Elizabeth Lord In her Mission The marriage of Miss Julianne

Benton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.street residence.
The luncheon table was centered O. King Benton of Hood River,

and James A. Carr, son of Mrs,with an unusual arrangement 01

.oY.lt.. flnwnro nrH HPfn Tllirnle fruit. James B. Carr of Portland, was
Covers were placed for Mrs. Norman solemnized with nuptial mass at St.

Mary's cathedral this morning atMurray smun, me bucsi m They alwaysget10 o'clock, Rev. B. V. Kelley offiMrs. Charles Ij. MCHaiy 01

jnntnn Fl f! And fiftlem. MrS. Ken'
ciating.

neth Robertson, Mrs. Preston Smith, a hearingMiss Katheryn Perlgo of Hood
River attended the bride, andMrs. Van Anaerson, mrs. a.

Church, Mrs. Jay Parker, Mrs.
George J. Greenwood, Jr., of Port

September 2. A surprise kitchen
shower was included in the social
hour.

Scotts Mills Girl
Weds in Salem

Scotts Mills Miss Doris Eliza-
beth Hogg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hogg, became the bride
of Merle Vern Aronson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Aronson of St ay ton,
at a simple ring ceremony Wednes-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
home of the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, T. Maplothorpe In
Salem.

The bride wore her mother's
wedding dress of cream colored
crepe de chine trimmed with folds
of satin, applique and chiffon pleat-
ing, with full elbow length sleeves.

land acted as best man. Ushers
were Charles E. Stout, Ernest W.Fulton, Mrs. Graham Dukehart, Miss

Mabel Withyeombe, Miss Genevieve
Gabriel, Mark M. Gill, Donald A,
Bohoskey, all of Portland, and O.Church, all of Portland, Mrs. a. u.

Schucking, Miss Edith Schryver and

Musicale
Event Of
Tonight

MlS Elma Wcllcr will open her
studio this evening at 8:30 o'clock
to a group of Salem music lovers
In compliment to Walter Buxbaum,
young Viennese pianist. Mrs. W. H.

Lytle will assist Miss Weller and
Mr. Buxbaum In receiving.

A splendid program of chamber
music, recordings of the Buxbaum
string quartet In Vienna, will be
enjoyed ty the group of Mr. 's

friends bidden to attend.
Mr. Buxbaum's father, Frederic

Buxbaum, has for the past 40 years
been the solo 'cellist with the Vienna
Philharmonic orchestra. He Is head
of the 'cello department of the
Vienna Academy of Music. The
string quartet played for Brahms
prior to his death and won bis
unstinted praise.

NuezAnonimo
Club In Session

Monmouth The Nuez Anonlmo
club, composed of a group of young
women who were former school and
classmates, and who meet only dur-

ing the summer vacation and once
for the holiday vacation In the win.
ter, concluded their series of sum-
mer meetings this week with an
evening session at Helmlclc state
park.

Hostesses were Miss Loralne Cro-fo- ot

and Miss Dorothy Bork. A wie-
ner roast was included in the eve
ning's activities and a kitchen show-
er tendered a member, Mrs. Marlon
O'Brien, who Is a recent bride.

Other members present were M16S
Zella Klllam, Miss Margaret e,

Miss Jeanetta Marks, Miss
Kathaleen McCrae, Miss Helen Yea-te- r,

Mrs. Sheldon Cody, Mrs. J. L.
Norria and Mrs. Joe Gentemann.

Tha group will meet again when
the members, most of whom are
teachers, are home for the Christ

King Benton, Jr., of Hood River.
The bride is a graduate of the

university of Oregon and a menv
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor

tne rtOSlCSS, MISS iiuaaoem uuiu.

Gay Picnic for
young Folk orlty. Mr. Carr, who Is a graduate

of Oregon State college, and a mem
Woodburn A weiner roast was ber of Sigma Chi, is athletic di

rector of Hood River high school.enjoyed by a eroup of young people Her tulle veil was arranged cap
The young couple will live In Hood shape and caught in place by a

cluster of orange blossoms. SheRiver.
6unday evening at Mahony's Bar
near Fairfield. Games and swim-

ming were the main diversions of Miss Margaret Wagner of Salem

Famous for Style and Value t

Tailored of Dunbury WorsteJi

Built-i- n hidden qualities that mean extra
Value to you. Distinctively styled, expertly
tailored from Dunbury pure worsteds.
Stripes, overplalds, checks end plenty of
rich, solid colors. Tans, greys, browns.

i

Fall Styles in Marathon '

FeStt Matts
$,98

An extra quality felt, made in the correct
styles for Fall and Winter. Silk lined!
Bound brims 1 Real leather bands t What a
hail Popular snap brim, turned back
models for young men, conservative styles,
for Dadl Brown, tan, grey and mixes.

carried a shower bouquet of Cecil
was among the gueststhe evening.

Among those present were the
Misses Florence Du Bette, Alice
Welsh, Tnals Manony, vera tsnorc,

at the ceremony.

D. A. R. Luncheon
On Saturday

Marguerite Du Bette, Catherine wy- -

more. Vearle Dunn, Rose Btttler,

Brunner roses. Her sister, Mrs. Ross
Hill was matron of honor and wore
a frock of old rose lace, floor length
and carried pink rases.

Charles Gassner of Stayton acted
as best man.

Miss Lilly Nelson played Men-
delssohn's wedding march. A dainty
luncheon was served. The Misses
Vivian and Carol Hamsliire and
Mrs. C. C. Bluhra assisted in serv-

ing.
The decorations were in green

The first luncheon meeting of the
fall season will be held Saturday at
1 o'clock by Chemeketa chanter.

Constance Mahony, Gertrude Warn,
pole, Rita Ferschweller, Margaret
Mary Zerzan, Dorothy Dente), Ce-

celia Saalleld, Theresa Wolf, Doris
Chrctian and Vivian Benson. Es-

cort were Virgil Davis, Lyman Ed--

Just watch children listen
to Kellogg's Rica Krispiea
crackle in milk or cream.
Then watch them eat. You
never need to coax them.

Rice Krispiea are a fine,
nourishing food. Easy to di-

gest. Extra good for the)
children's evening meal. Al-

ways oven-fres- h in the WAX-ti- tb

wrapper. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Listen!

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, at the country place of Mrs.
Herbert Ostllnd. A covered dish
lunched will be served and all

er, Cyril Schomus, Arthur Hemsh
orn. Bert Prantl, Matt Wachter, Les.

those attending are asked to bringter Wampole, Francis Schomus,
Henry Hart, Warner Hcmshorn, their own table service. Those desir-

ing transportation are asked to get

and white with bouquets of beauti-
ful fall flowers. The beautiful
ornamented wedding cake made the
centerpiece for the table. Mrs.
Aronson was married the same place
her parents were over 26 years ago.

Melvln Forcier, Leo Ferschweller,
Vernon Wampole, Mike Mahony, in touen witn Mrs. h. o. smith.

Tiie program topic will be "EchoesHugo Hemshorn, Francis Saauciu,
From the state Board Session." Ac.Lawrence and Buzz Susec, Jimmy mas holidays.For her going away the bride worelivitics for the whiter season will be

Mrs. VWnr P r:rlncoutlined at Oils time. Mrs. John W.
Harbison, regent of Chemeketa land visitor Wednesday.

a navy blue wool swagger suit with
white accessories. After a short
wedding trip to the beaches the
young couple will reside near Stay- -

Mahony and Henry won.

House Party at
Agate Beach

chapter, will preside. Mrs. C. C. Geer
of the executive committee are In
charge of the arrangements for the

Swedish hornless cattle are being
rnlsprt in Lnplnnd.ton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Drury of Guests at the wedding were Mr.
New York and Agate Beach, had as
their houscguests over the past

aiiair.

Schaihach-Gi'os.- sweek-en- d Miss Barbara Barnes,

and Mrs. C. C. Bluhm of Tenino,
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Aronson,
Clinrles Gassner of Stayton, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Maplethorpe, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Hill, Rev. and Mrs. H. C.

Made from
water i;7WMAID Iktf.'Cls &l

BICE SIBMiss Kathryn Gunnell, Merlyn Gun-lie- ll

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blan- - Vows Exchanged

Dr. Ruth M.Dougherty
Eyes Examined

Glasses Fitted
First National Bank Bid;.

Phone 5114 Salem, Oregon

Value That Calls For Actionlkenship and two sons. Mt. Angel LHla Katherine Gross.
Sunday evening a large group of

Salem residents who are summering

atover, Mrs. Cris Hamsliire, Misses
Carol and Vivian Hamsliire, all of
3n!em, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg,
Miss Lilly Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Gross of Condon, and John Alex
ander Scharbach, son of Mis. S. Preibrnnk

.Broadcloth WMerle Aronson.Scharbach of Mt. Angel, were mar

at Agate Beach gnthcred in the
living room of Mrs. E. Hofer's home,
''Madinore," where a number of
reels of motion pictures taken In
natural colors were shown on the

Mrs. Bert Ford motored to Port
I BE WISE AND SCHAEFERIZE

ried in St. John's church this
morning, The ceremony was read
by Father J. B. Wand in the pres-
ence of both immediate- families

land Wednesday.
screen by Miss Gunnell.

Summer Spent Inana many friends.The Drurys expect to close their
home at the beach and return to
Kcw York by motor soon after Labor The bride was lovelv In a white Coos Bay District

Hazel Green Miss Helen Davis,
satin and lace gown with

veil held by a wreath
of orange blossoms and carried a
bouquet of white sweet peas, tea

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Davis, has returned to the

roses and orange blossoms. She was

cay.

Madsen Home
Scene of Affairs

Gllverton A group of young wo-

men who have observed their birth-
day anniversaries jointly for several

family after spending the summer
in Coquille where she was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Richard Slater.

attended by her sister. Miss Flor

Men I If you've been looking for a shirt
that has everything it takes for a knock
out value , , , here it is I Carefully tailored

broadcloths, out to full sices.
Plain whites, tans, greys, blues, greens ftQc

plenty or fancy patterns.

ence Gross, who wore a tea
organdie and carried a white Sanford Davis, Sam Peyton and

David West of Kansas City. Mobouquet.
August scharbach acted as best

DAY by DAY at
SOIAEFER'S

For twenty-fir- e years Schaefers have been the only candy special
store of Salem. The policy of selling popular candies at low prices
for hhjh quality la stilt the aame after these 25 yeara For this
week-en- d oar special is

Krause's Chocolates
29C a Lb.

Due to the rapidity with which we sold our lost lot of Krause's
Chocolates wo have secured as a special attraction to our custom
era a new lot of Krause's high grade hand dipped chocolates which
we will sell at our record-breaki- low price that caused such
sensation a few weeks ago.

years, met at the noon luncheon
hour Tuesday In compliment to

who are all cousins, plan on camp-
ing at the Arch Jcrman hop yard
where they will be employed.

man for his brother.
After a short trio to the Oregon

George Dunigan, Jr.. who isMiss Lillle Madsen at the country
home of her mother, Mrs. M. J.
Madsen. The group included Mrs. spending the summer with his

grandparents, the Will Davlses,

beaches, Mr. and Mrs. Scharbach
will reside in Mt. Angel, where Mr.
Scharbach Is an English Instructor
and director of music at Mt. Angel

Victor Madsen, Miss Alice Jensen spent the past week In Jefferson as

Men I Enjoy Glove-lik- e Fit!

QuamV" Shoescollege. tne guests or his uncie ana aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davis.

Missionary Society
Studies On Mexico

Monmouth "Herald of Mexico's
Perm. jf5
Wave fraNew Day" was the assigned lesson

topic conducted by Mrs. Ernest Em-
erson at the August meeting of the
Missionary society of the Christian
church which was held in the
church parlors. Assisting in the
study of the lesson and the program
were Mrs. H, K. Sickafoose, Mrs.
Frank Johnson, Mrs. L. W. Mason,

Try a pair you'll be admiring their good
looks and comfort long after you've forgot
ten their low price I They've uppers of se-

lected calfskin) perspiration-resistin- g in
soles; one-piec- e leather counters t Many,
many styles and all sizes 6 to 11.

Pills and Tablets
25c Anacin 19c
GOc Alka-Scltz- 49c
25c Carters 19c
50e Midol 39c
50c Yeast Foam 39c
75c Doans ......50c
25c Exlax 19c
75c Cyslcx 59c
$1 Marmola 71c

FILMS
REGULAR

No, 127 8 Exp. Eastman 19c
No. 120 8 Exp. Eastman 17s
No. 116 8 Exp. Eastman 21o

VEKICHROME
No. 187 8 Exp. Eastman Mo
No. 120 8 Exp. Eastman 22e
No. lis 8 Exp. Eastman 26o

SPEED
Film Finishing;
8 HOURS

In at 9 A.M. out at 5 PJK.

and O. T. Hutchinson.
Three new members who have re

Exclusive yet within lite reach
of every woman. An exclusive
smartness yet the price Is most
reasonable. One operator will
be in charge of your entire
treatment.

Phone G631

GARNER'S
State St. Next to Ladd Si Bush

cently added their names to the so-

ciety's register are: Mrs. Sarah E.
Lamb, Mrs. F. Johnson and Mrs.
Mary F. Roberts.

The September meeting will be
with Mrs. Mary Alderson. president Values in Men's and Young Men's Dressof the group. Mrs. Chris Nelson will
lead the lesson of the month,. Fancy Socks

Rayon
How I Lost 62 Pounds
Without Harmful Dieting, Salts or Drugs

This is the official Penslar Remedy Store for Marlon comity. Ton
will find these preparations of highest qnallty and guaranteed to
be exactly for what they are sold and represented to be.

Schaefer's Drug Store
The Original Yellow Front Drug and Candy Special

Store of Salem
135 N. Commercial St. Phone 5197

-- By Margaret George

and Mrs. Edwin Hattcbcrg.
Spending the evening at the Mad-so- n

home in further honor of Miss
LUllc Madsen were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Madsen and baby daughter.
Jean Kay, of Salem, and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Madsen and children,
Colleen, Roger and Loretta Belle,
who were dinner guests of the com-

plimented guest and her mother.

Faist Vacation Is
' Spent Along Coast

Hazel Green Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Falst have returned to their homo
fallowing a vacation trip at the
coast. Among the points visited
were Waldport and a side trip to
Florence where they were enter-
tained by old friends who reside
there.

The Will Davis family and their
son. Homer Davis, and family have
also returned following a vacation
at the various beach resorts.

NKriIEW IS GUEST
Zena Tommy Lewis Burbee, son

of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Burbee of
Portland is a guest at the home of
his aunt, Mrs. Clarence Merrick.
Tommy has spent most of the sum-
mer vacation at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, M.
Holdrcdge, near Salem, and will
leaTe soon for his home to take up
his work as a senior In high school.
During Tommy's visit here his cou-

sin, Chester Merrick, Is staying with
his grandparents, the Holdredges.

WILL PICK APPLES
Zena Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Stephens and sons, Emmelt and
Raymond, accompanied by Cyril
Lowe, left for Hood River this
morning where they will spend a
month's vacation picking apples.

, MUDDS TO ASTORIA
Liberty Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Mudd have returned from Astoria
where they have been attending the
state convention of the American
Legion. Mr. Mudd Is on
of tlio Salem Drum cor.

Sllvcrton Mrs. Mivry Townlty,
mother of Ouy W. DeLay, returned
to her Sllverton home Tuesday af-

ternoon from an visit
at Union and other eastern Oregon
towns with members of her family.
Mrs. Townley and Mr. DeLay are

making their residence at their new
home on South Water street.

SIXTY-TW- pound, of ft a
nvivviu. v n .iiiii, . rig

With clocks and fancy
patterns. Double toe, dou-

ble sole, double and high
spliced heel.

found It. pnd many women and me4
writ ad tU mo the twine.

Will Yon Make This Test?:
Tut aerniMita Tea under mr voiltlvt'
miaranUo that you must be delighted with,
tha wonderful rwulta or will pay baclfc

Trousers
Strips! Plains!

Splendidly tailored from the
newest fall fabrics, made to
Penneg own rigid specific
cations . , eut full, made to
wear and wear. Choice of
slack models for young men,
regular models for more
conservative men. Sizes .30
to 42. Blues, oxfords,

greys. Big bargain f

A. nlnila pitckaro laita three weeks anil
lb (1.60 alt now coati only BSr, Go ti

Rayon

Union Suitsjour nearest rood, flrur. or oepartmont
tore today and fct a packan of Rcrmanla

Tea, or writ Oermanla Tea Co.. 08 ltt
ave, N, Minneapolis, all no.
Offm winflerrni rellaf la tfcmiA nT'erlnf;
With Gaa, KJteuMtitUni, IndijtrMlea, Net'
raiunrwa or atlirr disorders relate1 t easf J

ttlpaUaa ar latratlnal polsonlnc. 98c
The Capital Journal
Classified Advertising Department

offers a greater service to the
residents of Salem

Shoulder button, heavy
chardouized rayon, They
make you feel dressed up.

PHONE TIESA representative will
call for your

Consult the
Personal Representative of

Miss George
on

GERMANIA
HERB TEA

'nt Fred Mover's Store
170 N. ijhert St.

Also for SnIo nt all Lending
Drug nnd DeiJiirtmeiit Stores.

$1.50 Size QQo

Men! Swanky, High Grade

Leather JACKETS
Button Front Stylel Unltncdl

For men who want the best I Finest
suede leather with double leather
notched collar, full front facing, slash
pookcts, strap sleeves. Crey, tan. .18
Mi 48. With Ttlen Fulener . . . f7401

No advertisements taken over the phone. Uefora AftfV All silk, hand tailored,-fanc-

patterns. You will
want one when you see
them.

If ViU llAVt a
pimply, blotchy.

Call The Capital Journal
classified department today

Service Effective Economical

MrrM without taklnc? any harm-
ful ilnnr or puHr ithuut violent

ant wltlumt RuinIt ft illicit minute. because
I nlu nn innfh ah 1 wanted exceptIn much sinreliy foo.1. Prinking 3

cupful n ilny pf iK'Ut Ions
Herb Ton, nUtnlnnMe nt fnnrl.

itoit.irtmpnl nml dm ton. 1 hold
for tho loss of

nil mr k1v Tit nml th return to
nm nf n morn yotithllkn And morn
attractive tiguu, iMUwtifi i

WSJM IS J I J IVlW-ii-l 10 N. LIBERTY ST.
Germania
Herb Tea

complexion
try Resinol

ro.help nature heal mm Specialsucn surtace detect1m Uf Til
mttmttmiimitctiimtittmimmittjuitHiismiwi


